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equipped; accordingto IaWiVQ4ed':vWi3''

' f.OSTOR MISLAID.
l NOTE of' hand onV-Jsj- jr liogera farNlpe

t iioiiars jriven as weiij-a- j recwieci some- -
me, ih' Sepimber Ust,:: payable, the 2Ui ' of

December following, to-th- e Subscriber hereof.
t herefore fo'rWjirn all peraonst

Noteor 4 he'nia kit.. t hereof payIn ir oft', t he siine
except o inyseu. . . .

;

.j .B.'jr.'.'tttjpPAtdi'
Wake .county,"'May 29th,8o0. v ; ; :

State --of North - Carolina , ;

'

'Wake'Couniy .'
, .

'Superior Court of Equity Spring Tprm, 1830.
William T. Robertson --

t .

'

v
'

V U :" - ....
Rebecca Robertson, Battle Robertson, Sarah

Robertson, and Charlotte. Robertson, all of
ate ihe .children ofJohn Robertson, dec

and are ti the age of twenty --one Yeaa- - or
upwards. Also, against Lucy, Malinda arid
John S. Robertson, who are also1 children .of
John Roberts(Mi, dec. hut are infants umlef
the age of twenty one years- - Also, against
Mary Robertson, his widow, , .

JHU for sale or partition of real estate pf which
John Hubert son died seised und possessed iii

' Wake comity .. ";'
.

, "1

rillllS caue coming on to be he rd on' motion,.

Wacartrids
J ByoideoMheaptal

, '..nalciglvJunettkVw

William Boett VUriaH JohmAorCet al: ot v

y' Soiomoii' BpyetC'Vfct
'.,v v't .'l!etUiohpr'salerpf

X that.Solomdr,Bjoyfetti one'of the aefenoant8.v
is, a resident of the State pf6 AUbamayiUt is

4tt

ttiereftW! ordered, that notite - be, publisiK'd - m '

tie. Raleigh Jtelsterrfbraix;eeks;httbe , 'K
said defendant, Solomon Boyetf, i be hd appear 7 ( ,

A it is ordered, that Henry M. Miller, CleikTHt our Court ofEquity, to be held at;thfCourtr
nnd Master of this Court, beanoointed tuarifiun I house4 In .WnhVmstoti.onvtKetlast-Mbndav.'J- n.

liext,': ..'and fpadrawefpr-f.ideniu- . v pl j
otherwise the b'lU will be'talcenprpfcoivfessp a1 . v'' '

him, and decreed accordmgjy:. ' Nvi V
; l1 Jfx 'i'Bll)IiCJX

'

. PMitibri'fur niv4ree:CUl'
TTROCLAMATIO

"fendant called and fai.fejtp v

it is Ordered that Judgment be' entered pro ,

confesso against him,' and 'that 'publication he
for thfe rt

Star; : that the defendant aprr it the ext .

to beheld on the secoiid Monay of Sep.
next r then and there tb'plead or demur'

nnat Judgment mil be entered against nm.
s,:f HAyrKRsoNcierk.v ; . t

ikFFERS for' Sale his HOUSE It tOTSm tho ,

wn o Qrf& ihhUW HAND adjoining ' V,
200:acresf Hjeliut'eO-acre- are : I

lVfwwlin.l.' Th f fA...e Wl9 W40 feet! com.' i . I

.
J-

-1 uf

THE SUBSCRIBER

" r -v-w-tn 7?ImolUms. r.nd well. finished, throughout. Jiaviliz

der the whble?di?idedlnto'iwv'menir
g. lUated m a'mpst.beatatful groye of, Oalcs

Ji :i t 1...-- tu:- - n.-- A. f.KhA

povm V nhT floor. !th i . ? -rr; v - -
. J,lr. t ' 1 - , .

. u

fpuil ietafiSa.ii tiSran'-Icljious- e

Constnlcted of :ii " tJTii rjr--L ha VJ-- . ' --"'

4

Ti h . ..
m.

"

time" for, Hollar,1 anT twenty.fi ve . cents for

.everv succeeding publication those of great-

er le'ngtji in the same" proportion... Comiu- -
v

PAUL CLIFFORD. (
,

. 'From the2e Ywk ' Conmercial AdvcrMer 1

'
Tli prolific prpss of tl Harners has

this morning sent-for- 'the fburtn mem-fcer- 'uf

the P?lhain irinily', of ovels the
tnni f xpe'rted pJtil XJIillord, We are not-o- f

those who rank the author of Pclliam
with the great KMnaneK of Scitland. He

ti poerlea Bttt next tin him ho rUer ;o'f
fiction of ihe pr-?se- Oay";' has created a

sensaiion thn Mrlif Buwcr, vwho
fhttjhye't o yung;"; tnah;-:h- a t'evinced ' a

Viwiwleilge of fiTe':r'y.hardcter,!;'atid. the
Vulden working of the human heart, to W
etpetteil only from h long fife ofJprbfounil
tod, and close and accurate, observation.

Jle is also one! of the original,1 novelists. a

.The moral effect of Jii's-wirriSngsV- ' however,
has beeo a disphted point; ButVafter a
closeertisal of his woiliVf excepting the
present volume, int, which' wet have bare-

ly had tiine hi glance fura- lew momenta,
ve incliwe'tp the opinion ;"" the ; London
Literary Gazerte'that whether using
tW diamon l arrow f wit, the graver arms
f aig'Umeiit whether in the pivturt-- s Vrom

real lifV, r the err ai ion (Iiiif iioagiuaion
he has kept the one aiin in view, of human
mejioraiion Vv ''y-'4-r- - ,

tie has satirized- - follies to deter, if
rjfttsible from their pursuit ; and lirawn
Ui rioblecors the got'd and the great to
sitracU if possible,-b- y 'example." We

Mo'e.from the same, critic, a brief allusion
to die different and - opposite characterist-
ics, ;of ihe persons most conspicuously ih-- t
rolo ced by M r. B u w e f' ; - I u Jpelhfan,

brides the animated satire, the keen ob--
Veiva:ion, how mucjjywas there of sound
refleciion---oo- v, of admirable crificUm :

tii few remarks m S'lelfeY Voufd ' be i the I

best essay that could be prefixed to hl pow- -
tVs. In tne iOM;iea, tne imagination or
the poetv,was blloweU to appear vVliat
CDuld De iu'ier oi toucniog. yeiunpie pa
ihns, than'he history of the young painter
'Where could the beauty of excellence be
more lofiilv displayed, than id Algernon
Morxlant ? Where a more powerthl and
tragic developeiHvut of misdirected enr--
J;!', - niJi x. pa , uu i cikiii) i

Wolfe ? Or, to take the common place of
life, could lany thiig be mbre real, than
the nveair, clever successful, yet misera-
ble Vt a u ford ? JAmiin the. low comic,
M r.lir?iwn is an a tobulathig farce, Z?et?mwa:
broke u p new and historical ground: the
seenes iu Russia we Would instance as ud-iiral- iJt

- A lo the character of Boling
biok we Utust allow jwho pleases to dif-

fer fp.rn the a iithor'Sc view of it i but no
one can deny the research, or the liberal
and enlihtened spirit it evinced. One
ireneial characteristic of all these novels i

the oreatrnantroi tneir siy le : whether in
ks eprgrammatic! turn, or its poetic
grace, the fai gu igeis always r admira-
ble nd language, like nus'rc. h.s an in-

explicable; fcinatmiir'? I Paul Clifford,
me writer has again entirely, shifted his
cents ann ennngeu ,nis, cndrac'ers. i oe

uciwn of the "novel Is placed about fifry
years ago and the hero is one of tlmse
picturesque civ.ihers whose harid is equal
ly n.idy fur the pistol or the pure" in
shwrt a geiitleman tufned ' highwayman.-- -
it is.umterstoou mat tne teauing oujecc to
die delineation f njany of die characters,
s t" hit oft sundry great political mn of

ihe invsent day1 Aod from this circum-t'an- e,

the work has'bVen called a politi-
cal romance. ' If abounds in excellent real
hie -- leues, and the story is said to be in-

tensely interesting. . In the absence of
I'eu, either foreign or domestic, we ro
reed to make a few extracts selected to
our funds by'th? Literary ( Viet te :

()iir extracts parlakeV of.at least ought tw
lanake of. the f:tuinlue character if, ac--
coidmg in Pope, lajlit s like lulrps, owe
h ill tliMrfri thanos their variety and no
tmnrast can "l)e"greater3han the following
portrait ofitheheroipef ;

,Never t it-la-
X gi eT bacfe r a . more

,,v image .'thanitb'at )f luCVv Brandbn,
!

'he age of nineteeo. :A Her auburn hair
- fell iu the richest roiunanee oveTr a brow

er:Vo filed; atill Z Jcheek! iwf)re the blood
v' 5P wiin;yeryviuianx viaov.cuiur
"fd, and, at every ;variaton that sraooTh,

pure virgin sVemetli stiU more lovely thafi
& "efore She fiad tlieniosl beautiful; laugh

iiat o who fuved'm
S,,Y iovand yet Wfult ofjo! Uli her
tnoveinentg, as th? ild parson said, eem-- d

to keep timetpd thatlaugh ffor 'mirth
inade a reai hef innocent and

jchiKftrti temper Jabdyet1 the) jmirtU was
ufhenevlbquuo

j nef, ano aonceair, nowersi'h,t4 bt,iWrdiesr 'r UnjneineS
ciil, biJe;vcv sclduin? cticd aiid. fclii

iw nQthing charming in, having" the Vi-pou-
rs.

.But she nevi-- r looked so bVauiiful
js in leep!.and as the. lihr broaih came
from, her paxtedljVanclihe ivory lids
closed over those Vjtvs which on I v in sleep

took that ineffable "grace belonging solely
to, childhood, or the freh youth. in tohich
childhoodnergesshe was jut what ym
might i niagine a isieeping Margaret,' before
that moMyiiojile and gentle of all poet's

i sioos of wii tn anhood ha d met Vi t h Fa u t ,
and ruffl-- d her slumbers with a dream of
love. We cannot s ty much of.-L.- intel-
lectual acquirements ; ihe could, thanks
to the parson's wife, gell indifferently
well, and write a tolerable hnnd j she
made preserves and sometimes riddles it
was more difficult to question the excel-
lence, of the forme.-- than in answer the qoe-fiesftfl- hp

latter. She worked to t,he jfd-mirati-
on

of all wlm knew her, and we beg
leave to say that we deem that an excel-leut'lhi- ng

in woman.' She made caps for
herself aoil i;;'wns for the poor and now
and then she accomplished the more lite-
rary labor of a strar novel rhat had wan-
dered down to the Manor Houfte, or an

of an ancient history, in which
was omitted every thing but the proper
names. To these attainments she idded

certain medium of skill upon the spinnet,
and the power vf singing old Migs with
'he richest and sweetr si vice that ever
made one's eye moisten, w one's he;irt
beat. Iter moral qua. itifs were more lul- -

ly dvetoped ihiHi her mental. She was
the kindest fof-huma- 'beings ; the very
dog that had not een her before, knew
that'truth at the first gldtice, and Iom no
time in 'making her acquaintance. The
goodness of her hi'art reposed upon he-fac- e

like sunshine, and the old wife at the
lodjre aid petically and truly of the ef-

fect it produced, that one felt warm when
one looked on Ikt.' If we could abstract
from die "descrip nm a certain chilling trans-
parency the following exquisite verses of
a, forgotten puet might express the purity
and lustre of her countenance

H'r face was like the milky way i' the sky,
A meeting :of gentle lights without a'oame.'

She was surrunled by p- - ts of all kinds,
uglyand handsome, from li.iiph the raven,
to Beauty the pheasant, and from Bob the
sheendos without a tail, to Beau i lie Blert
heirn with' blue ribbands round his neck;
hii inings loveu uer, aim miu mveu an
things. It Seemed doubtful at that time
whether she would ever have sufficient
steadiness and strength of character. Her
beauty and her character appeared ulike so
essentially sexual, sofr, yet lively, buoy-
ant, yet caressing, that you could scarcely
place" in her' that moral dependence that
y.u miht in a character. less amiable, but
le-- a yieldingly leminine lime, noweer,
and circumstance, which alters and har
dens, were t decide- whether inward na
ture did not possess som- - latent, and yet
undiscovered proper" les."

Mr. Bulwi r h. been reproached with
making his heroines too puetical, too much

bright creatures of the element but
nothing C n be more exquisite, 'yet more
true, nor fendnine, botti in her romance
and her reality, than the present heroine.
Of the ensuing portrait of VV. Brandon we
canonly say, it is wrought out with an in-

tensity of'power absolutely fearful -- one of
those extraordinary characters whosechau-e- s

and exiremes are only to be tr iced by
genius,: and to remark, that the filling up
of the sketch, through the novel, is eijudl
to it first tracing, if is the highest prise.

Few persons, when lie liked it, could
he more ajrec.ble than Viiiia:u Brandon;
bu, at times, there mixed with his' con-v.rrsajio- n

a bi'ter sarcasm, probabiy a ha-

bit atqun e i in his profession, or an (occ:i-ion- al

tio f iinroe ami haughty mad

ness, poss bie the coiiseqiieiKe id fy-- ill
health. Yet his divider, which was some-wh- at

appfojthing to lii.tl piin'uf .dllicfion,
the ic Djitfokreux lh'uli of

,

fi. moie
T 1 - " "I

rjre in octuirence than. lhe of tfiat com-

plaint ordinarily are, never' seemed even
for all iustitn!, to oper-d- e uj tti hit mood,
whatever tn.it milit b. That- - disease
Worked unseen ; not a muscle of his face
appeared to quiver $ .the snuie never van-ish- d

froW.his moutn. tiie,.bbndi)ess)f his
voice never . re w 'faint as with pain, and
fn the midst uf intense torture, his reso
lute aud stein niiudcooquered every ex- -
ternal tudicatMo, nor could the mo&t oh- -

servant stranger i nave noieu tiw luoniM
when the tit attacked or released him.
.There was something inscrutable ubout the
mahi. YiHi i felt that you took his chtrac-le'- r

'u pbn t ru s t , a nd ii o t
' uh j ti r o w o , k n o w I --

edge. A The acquaintance of years would
have left you equally dark as fohls vices
or 'his virtues. Varied '.often,, yet In
ecli variaiitin he was eu
ableAV1 pr
or4 was tKe ortj mary c h anges of a man's
I rueiemperanieht, th i ijow bihe(rl in hHn?
Gommouly siuootb, ciVieittentivflat
tering ih ibciai intei coupe, he was1 known
'fiibetSeot
a cold asperity .andarxausticvventim,
scarcely ; ri vailed even , ia ' those areas ofli.'' i iJkiLtk'm;a-ir:u':- , ui.-L'-::- i

cuuieuuuiMr'v:?vu;-- ii
feelings ne cneccu ia private iiie,nejae- -
ifgiited'tbindttl?1aptt
inere, he gave not way to momentary pet
dUflc;orxguihfiQ'gr
witltiumsyatwnatic 'sivcasoV r haltrtua)

sternness ;P he 'outraged no formocerem-ni- a

lorjof 'soqie y ; he t u ngi w i t hou t : a p-pea-ring

conscious i of the sting j and his
antagonist writ hfcd ht jnorCbetieath the
tortureof his satire, than the crushing con-
tempt cof his self command. ready, I

armed and defended on all points,, soood
in knowledge, unfailing, in observation, e
qually consummate in Kophistry v-

- when
ueeuea oy nimseir, anil uiMarttaueous in
detecting sophistry Vri another scorning

I

no art, however painful begrudging no
labor, however weighty minute in detail,
yet not the less comprehending the whole
subject in a grasp : such was the legal
ami public character William Brandon had -

established and such wasvthe fame he join-
ed to the unsullied purity of his moral rep-
utation. But to his friends he seemed on-
ly the agreeable, clever, lively, and if we
may use the phrase innocently, he)Morf-l- y

man never affecting a superior sanUi-ty,- or

an over anxiety to fonojexcept upon
great occasions ; and rendering his auster-
ity of manners the more admired, because
he made it seem so unacco npanied by hy--
pucrisy

Hirlsborougli Acatjemy.

THE SUMMRU SKSSION will commence on
the 15th of July. Such as dtsire

their sous to bepin their Classical Course with
us, are reminded,-tha- t this is the commencement
of the Academic Yeajr.

We shall have a class preparing for the Sopho-
more.

W, J. BINGHAM. Principal,
June 8. 85 ot

State of North-Carolin- a.

Wake County.
Court of Pleas and, Quarter Session,

Mayl'erirr, 1830.
John B. Johns vs. Willi im Nichols.

Original attachment levied on negro woman
Holly and other property.

IN this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of
Court that the defendant has removed

himself beyond the limits of the State, ur so
conceals himself that the ordinary process of law
cmnot be served on him. It is iherefore ordered,
thai publication be made in the Raleigh Register
for six weeks, that unless the defendant comes
forwxrd on or before the next Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions to be held for the county
of Wake, at the Courthouse in Raleigh, on the
third Monday of August next, then and there to
replevy the property levied on, and plead to
issue, judgment will be made final, and the
property levied on be condemned subject to
plaintiff's recovery.

87 B. S. KINR. C. C.

A New Mail Iloute
FROM RALEIGH TO SALISBURY.

STAGE FARE, FIVE DOLLARS- -

UNDER this arrangement the stage runs'twiee
and goes through in two days eich

way. The accommodation is good. Passenger?
who are travelling from R deign tb Salisbury, or
Tennessee, or South of Salisbury, will find this to
be the n avest, cheapest and most expeditious
route West of Raleigh. Passengers who are
travelling from Sal&bury North, i will find this
route by the way oJffRaleig and Petersburg to
be the nearest, che0est and most expeditious
route that can betrapdled by two days. A passen
ger who travels thif route from Salisbury, by the
way of Raleigh and Petersburg, to Washington
City, will go it in fie days, and will sleep three
nights nut of five.af night.

The Contractor Sfill pledge himself to keep
first rate Mail Coacliesy and gentle horsey and
drivers of 'he best find ; and he will spare no
pains in trying to fender those who patronise
him. comfortable add safe through his route.

Passengers who' are unacquainted kwith this
route, will secure Jtats by application at Mr. v..
P- - (iuion's Hotel, Raleigh, and at Mr. Wil-

liam II. Slaughter;Hotel, in Salisbury.
The stages will h'ave Salisbury every Wednes

day and Saturday, t 6, A. M. and arrive in Ra.

leiirh on Thursilav iiiid Sunday, at 9, P. M. and
will leave R deigh n Tuesdays and Frid ays as
soon as the Northern stage arrives, and arrive at
Salisbury on Thursjd..ys.and Saturdays at .9, i. M.

GEOHGE WILLIAMS, Contractor.
June 14, 1830. f i 87 If.

NEV STOKE.

THOMAS M. JOHNSTON "d VlLLIAM
A. WILLIAMS, hvmg entered into Copart
nership umler the jii m of j

JOHNSTON & WILLI V.MS,
Respectful .inform the citizens pfRaleigh and
its vicinity, as well as tneir trieudS in tins auu
the adjoining counties, that they have justopened
and are std receiymgan elegant assortment ot

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods Groceries i

ixaraware ana vuueru inaia rouruam
Clwia, Glass ami (tueenswdret a general
assortment of Boots and Sftoes, Leghorn
Hats, close and open wnrked Straw Bon-

nets, Palmetto, Black and Brah Beaver
mid Wopt Hals; well selectec-an- d nearly
every Article thai may be calledYor in a retail
Store.'r-n'c- h articles as, they find they have hot,
will. Jje imraediately ordered to complete their
assorltnent. t i"' y.t,'y' 1

, vy .;V.....-.- ' f
From kWe faeiKties thev have' 'in cettinsr their77; V - r j " '

Goods, .aided by an buhest ami studious effort
to please, they indulge the hope of , receiving a
portion of public pstrohage. ' Their friends and
the public generally i;rwill find it their ; interest

'will Irrnirinui '' In! reeiv; S(naonahlfl
Goods to suit the marketall of which they "are
determined to sell Jow, ; for Cxn roaly, as the
reduced price k)f : their Goods will not justify
Jthent . in crediting1 which, determination they
believe jwill be m unison ,with:the interest Jof
parcnaers y ito teelings solicitous tor mutnal
accomraodatioa and public patronage, they sub--
mit xins-reem- fanner ODservations aaneces- -

j. 'j.'fV'.iJOHNSTON & WILLIAMS
Haleigb, Junei X6Q.:f ,1 .8$:

en ot excellent water jii 4.11c yar5i-ai- i. vfvc l, . , V - .: Jjl

of jd attached 0 it; and On the prcr
-- .:.:..is a comioraDie iwosiorv owemnc, tvvn

convenience. Tor:a family wideiice. A. -

constructed' Yard: seldom seen , any
Thia prpperty wiH :be disposed on ,

reasoahie tnd aommodatirWter4i
THO. B. LUTLEJOHN. 1

Oxford, Sept. 1.. ; - i, 5oawtf,

MiheSj Lailds NSrbCS&C
'I1HE Subscriber wishing to, remove fromfth

neighborhopdbflers for sale .his valuable
Plantation, murndleVesCo'f.bhafltteTheA

contains 282 acres ot land, a large part ox.

adjoins the celebrated Capps' Gold lllne
ahd,"th opinion Seejrgs.toiet well jfoUnded, tliat

bouhds'TnVtwo
plantation briilch adns through it for of

!w.ntcha it is , tfi'ghj; by jneq'o judgment
as rich in the precious metal a any of.thc

Burke Mine.'There' lsb;bn'b'elaiitatiov
!iter Power andvan excellent Mill-Se- at

mimng opet
B.irns, Stables & omerjnecessajt'y 4nitf buildipga,

AlsO, iJU or 5 MKeiy young regroea tof aie
a parx of therm such as may, not wish to follow

;f

'I
1 r

i
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pen tlente lite to the infant defendants and heirs 'or j August
John Robertson. And it appearing to the"'Court!
that all of the defendants reside witlionf the i- - to
mits of this State It is ordered, thafpubricadon ; 88

uiaifc in uic: ita i 1 11 vi;i9iv. iui dia i v.v& &j

tnat

house in Raleizh. on the first Monday after the 1 '
4th Monday of September next, and plead aii- - l

swer.or demur, otherwise the Bill u ill be taken
pro confesso.heard ex-par- te aud decreed accord- - upon
ing;iy. -

1 J ,

Witness, H. M. Miller, Clerk and Master of made
the Court of Equity for Wake, at Office, the and
first Monday after tlie 4tli Mondey of March, A term
I). 1830. tember

oeooc m. m mi 1.1.1 n, h lor

milE followinff valuable BOOpobhshed JI. principally for theaise of the Cititen of
North-Carolin- a, are constantly kept on tiand, tot

u.. u i i"vpair, uy 111c auu3uiiuci2 vi. . ...
The Revisal oftheLaws ot North-Carolin- a, by .

the late Chief 'Justice :Taylor, the late artlett n
Yancy , and .lodge Hotter, ade under the d. 1

rection otthe Legislature ot tne ame, u 10.
,rgC .whu t mu...., .v.. - vv-- .- u 1$
nlete Index. ; I t

D.tto, brought down to the year 182$, , by the whh
late ChieUusuce iaylor, with a satisfactory
Tndv. .

' .,.t- l wMnvwnnd's Manual of Ihft laws of the State, sr-- I .1

ranged in Alphabetical order
dix, which brings the work 1

Potter's Justice of the Peace,
lately revised and correcteci, wmi a numoer 1Q
rS npw F"irm! and the I .awn contained in I" miseswhich, are brought up to the, year 1823. cveiy

Martin's Law of Executors and Administrators, Deltcr
(winch is Toller's English ork on this ub where
ject, omitting such parts a are nor m force
here, taking the Law as it stood at the settle--
mentor mis country, aw imrotmcuig every
act Ol Assemoiy 01 us ata'c which iiaa Hiier- -

ed the Law and noticing every adjudged cse Gbltl

dition of the work was revised bymIus late
Chief-Justic-e Taylor. 1.

Chief-Justic-o Taylor's Digest of the Stntute L'i w
of North-Carolin- a, relative to Wills, Executors 1 tract
and Administrators, ti
and the Distribution
A Work which combines
enactments which have been made on these! nearly
subjects for a Century past and .which are
dispersed ia more than torty. statutes.'. Gold

Agricultural Essays," writterf by a North-Carolin- a

Farmer. Allowed by those who are best ca-- mile,'
pable ofjudging, to "be the bestimofc tor eon- - is
veying useful information to the Farmers of
this State that was ever,, pubfislied. It treats good
on the best motle of improving land, on deep for
and horizontal Ploughing is on the Grasses
best suited to this State; on the best modes
ot raising vv heat, Turnips and Indian uorn s or
and treats largely on the raising ot Live Slock, I me.
Draining L oid, &c. ' I

The Reoorts of Cases decided in the Supreme and
rourt ot Nortn.LUiolina trom the nrst estao-ij- ..

lishment of the Court, when it oore the tide
of Court ot Conference' to the present
time, which are as follows

Reports of the Conference Court, by Di
Cameron and Wm. Norwood. 111 I vol.

The Law Repository, by Chief-Juiiic-e Tay-- I
lor, 2 vols. I L

Term Reports, 1 vol by Do new
Murphev's Reports ol the Supreme Court,

3 vols. : the
.llawkn's- - Do 4 vols.

pevereux's l)o Vol I ... ,

liawks's Digert ol the Reported Cases ad-- 1

judged in North-Carolin- a, from. the year
1776 to Iri'JO. be

A Collection of the. Militia Laws of North -

Carolina; 1 ' ;T ,
-

'
.

q3 Subscnlec wjlI4e received for the Re- -

i;d at thecJCachTerrnat$l 50 pee nu.nber,
and forwarded by 'maitto Subicribers in any
Dart of the State.

JOSEPH GALES & SON

STOP THE VVVi i
TN December fast, I purchased in Uaklrh, of It
J. Mr. Johi Morrison ;and

Pu?f V" "5 rwu,; ...v.
a - rr m i sran away irom piy. pianiai ion, near nrown ;oiore,i --

z ;

in Caswell comity. Samuel is 22 yeira-ofage- , 1

aooui st iec av iiicues ingu, very oarK. wiuptcx.icgg,'Djlj.
ion, ot thin
svrers very alt
he was raised in'MOore county; ,oy. a 3ir, ewis
and ' was sold to Mr. Pearsoni

.
who'. since died!

..K. m. ..t urhA.f that fw .w,v
property of. Mrsearaoo, therlady of, whom

r"H.lVrffiMlurking about there, yy !; i ; : i y
V I will give $20 reward to arty person who wil
deUveramuencrmei ;rat my jrewdece m Rock-- I
mgnam eoumyvoTwiu give fw for nuappre.i
nension ana. connuemeni: in any jail, so inat a
getimagain - WILLIAM, BETHELL

fetcldaghaincuntyuhe

I Of every description tHfipfie

r

. '! 1

., ; r vA:y$A .v . :At s
desirous, w. purclsii, cah call 'V" .

Any-perso-
n

view tbe premises ; Or enqaire of trf Itobt.
lituKins or urvq.,y, avyu, oi vnartu;, lor

a'desctiptionV. tc. "v V
' ' 'v " ''''.'.r; y

XAYHv. i WILL, bostwic .

Chsrlotte--i N.C. March 29, 1830 : 6

HAYWOOD'S ltEPOitTSi .l.
IIIIB First Volume of this valuable Work br

ing butjof print, .we are abmit to publish a '

edition'of it, with Reftreuces'to subsequent
enactments of the Legislature, a,nd decisions of

Court of Conference and Supreme Court ,
f.L. Ia' l'.r iW..' Pa...-- 'aMAf.ff HllMMAIll: A l

atracls,; and a newt Index; by;Yr. H; Mrtr,,
Esdfc of Franklin Coorny; ; - " f "

The Wort is at.Drestnt in the Press.' and will
got out w)th all convenient despatch.);", ;

Sleigh, June 10--
, 183Q. ' CfM&& ,r

cit y; UO.TKIi. V.--

win mmi:4. L.'f-- . ;l t

; THE ; SUBSCIILBER4

haaed of Mas. JiTia. CtheUlTY. IIOTEC
Establishment is situted orL Fayettevilltf ,

hear- - the Court-Hoose,.a-na lit the busk "

ltw.- onterfinlatI imnrmrementa of tbi--L Ca.
li.it. .n.7i.ri.-r-- .

. .n-.- ,i a u'IWllllf-l- l - 1 aLI JI 1 r.ii m w L.K MLTK - BIHl 1111

use every; possible exertion,' t. : i : !'

hr,j tW.t HrAdc an inland Market Is bet
aappUed. Particular aUej-tiorrtclJed-

sv

ttis lUirshall be furnished with the best Liquors,
and his Stable-wit- h every rariety : of Vro'vehder

nd an attentive vsiier ie Twuoc uprruieuu 9

d bv hirhsdfiHe flatterj hiBAself lhat be ihaU

'. ?. 'Tt'- - OHN BONN;

rgle't.vi

0 render corwortawe:ioc jray 91 aiin(u-rwn- g

myv favor him wittr their Company. ; He is'der
rmined tomalceeveryemrttap!a the

kkvk4VMii i.ti nim. t- -. aav. thutna

t

I.

: t


